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Fisher’s Carriage Workswm..1j

Binvxt

plao.yoiir «defer year Spring 
Salt, Oeereert or TmMpi et

W- AThe STAR ^WARDROBE

We guanmtsesferfeet flit or noetic Cl***l Bull*» «pectalty.

- î

fie ■

FlAnd The (jbeoriber beg» to inform the inhabitant* of tiii'i 
county that he has on bend and it constantly manufactuHiu 
a Hoe of Carriage* that anrpatws in style and finish any that 
he has beforeoffered to the public. Be rare to give me a «all 
before buying. I use in sll carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this eoeotv 

" can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the 
done with dispatch.

fg'Having purchased an axle cutter to shorten are 
arms where they have too much play, I am prepared to qmkt 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.
Victor!^! St. *>- FISHER

Kit
■

% PC: .

--
-, $- rx branches of Carriage Wort—«►AND*»—

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. y

- HI. J. KEHOE,
dephone 182

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 18,1898■
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WHEAT MOVES UP.■IKPtllillllll
CONFIDENCE RESTORED.

IMPLY BHEAIIMn LAW.$ JÇBOFESSIONAI. CARDS. grOCkvilU i
the big store

The Demand From Emrope for Cash Wheel 
Is Again Strong—The World’s 

Visible Supply-Prices
Monday Evening, (May 16.

n.M \\\
cSaracter^wbeat took

Ar.n:rwrrr^t|‘£3rn£nHHS,S
lté» Tti.r air. Btaeean rriaada-The aBd Porto Rico, and tha moral eSsrt «• -Mr. Tarte lleallr Ceraersd by Sir reeireto br,4ere“ncj,et?lbfe,,°Sf1 mongsM?* *■ 7—
Itr. civilisation aad tka Brotb.rhood I m^tinueta? rtr^ile. Wade not Heat. M Committee Of g.pplr- EHlEfm SSn-d."" D°'“d

. „ ^ m—F=ff “~S&S?.2 5“SS.®U3*
New York, May 17.—SpeclAi paRioTO I overborne by the euperle» power ne 0nW one wa* dealt with. The bill to Meher at $1.07 and'$1.08 on

•ervloee were held last night in the Unton I united Staten, but we are hound tore* . . .u. Subsidiary High Court street values were easier.
Methodius Church In West 48thatreet for tpttoi the national spirit WhkA oentwle taoorporaje^brtd^ 8 aÆivctpooI spot wheat ciwed 2d
the Empire «tote ***** **»*>“* ^ for the malntmmnoe of honor than ^ ™ «Îwm read azêæriïszrs s-fs? ^..m.rrri «e—■
^“T.r°,.IS.»«rd  ̂ ^ on th. mo^tego Into commlttre A. reared .<£ &
Shptarod by Or- Brita.n lor tb. ünlt* Lv. «labUjhJd Srf*«

“a low years ago,” he mid, "this h„,„ to do the work mainly by them- return of the sum of *145,885 due the end thatbat
I country and Great Britain faced each1 m1vm. Th. Gabon rebelt will give them Governmmit for mod. gralnroppllod to ihe week India*. -j

__ -______l„ four Stvles of other, ready at a nod to engage In mortal help, though It It poariMotasy may farm*. In ‘b«Norihw«at TMritorim.th. -receding w,ek and the eorreapeadhte wee*
Feathevbone Corsets 1,1 toiir styles tatti0. To-day the Knglleh people stand eepblasom# enough afterward». Government should allowtbodebtort to Va„ year: m«j iVll* May 1T.17.

lniP.t rlenicms and stvles specially made for the Canadian ODr ,taunche« friondt. We are faring a -what called the bombardment of work It out In statute tabor. The Mini» bo.“u»4,wio “-“t-SUffiÉSa
the latest designs ana styles, specially mau —— A. °°-h„ problem, and the mighty tompta- Manlla has lad to no mlisfaotocy results ter of the Interior promlaed to look Into ’™%”y.K4eo:oou 24.rn.W0 UAKWO
market sizes 18 to XO inches, White or Grey, 7wC tton of national aggrandisement. With Whatever. The ehelllng of Spanish forte the subject and think over the ■”86®etlo°‘ oats. bu... 8,704,000 -onniv of

OR Ru««°a, rnn* itn/oOTm.ny .11 <.laln.-7n^X.ndPorto Rim h« Tot brought In oommlttm.the Pnblloï° ,TÏ“üîîî£ »ïd mï nnlted’ïtewü
91>25i lng thelr th«re of the ter Bast, shall we, nearer o, an hour the aurrender of these mates wee taken up, eDd ®lr ®7te2î SÏÏSei elto thît ««oat u, Burop., U

claim onr .haref My empathy IS In lllands. Hlbbart 'Topper «.kod for ‘h* Promlmd u, OT„p.r=d --th «U»;
I favor of territorial expenilon, but my “The In.urgente have been unwilling information In regard to the *!4M> bu,h,l. » w«k «go, «nd 48,217.000

n„_ Snnrial Corset—Grey or Ecru, out- iudgmemt !» agulnit It. This Isa problmn or nDabl. to afford any energetic aid to fence around Major « HiU Perk, In oon- ,-eer ego.
oOT. special "SKV* U7= t.L nrbpr nrices in w. mnel wctle for oureelvm, however, th„ stacking force. Bran small bodies of neotlon with the Item of*4,6TO.

rivals all others at the money, BOOe We have Other prices in wo jult had news of an at- dlSolpllnad Spanish troops have tuffloed Mr. Tarte moved to drop
r„v Cornets at SBc and 35c. iemptod Interferenoe. What prevented the to ^.1 Invaelon when the lnvrf-e had geth«. There bml br° “ M ™.t S^?Soo
Grey corsets at fiDC ana. G I oonwrt of Bnrope from ordering n. out no organlaed mUltary foroee at their eom- ‘»g, he «plained^ It would «wt *14 000 ^

of the Philippines, or forcing war upon mand. „ „ to complete the stone fence and iron l New Yort
ue- from taking us hy the throat ae It “Thle 1» evidently admitted at Manila, both on Maokenele avenue and St. Pet MUweukee
took Turkeyf Only Great Britain and the where aggressive operations have bean riok etreet; bnt what he would do was to Toledo
Engllnn people. (Applause.) practically suspended, until the 12,000 complete the Meckentlt' avenue , pétrolt ............ .........

"*The two. great Bngllehspeaklngoonn- troop, now being mobilised at San »mn- which *4,600 had been spent, «ndwonld Du|]|t« j Son hern,
tries standing .boulder to ehonlder am Usco can be transported to the Philippine., take *700 to tinl.h tho work. When the galath, No 1 herd.,
fho '“ « l^piring and mugnidoent .peo- °’“ïn tlm.. of ooVtrte, th. United State, eupptoen.tery ««mate. cam.down they Toronto, ho. 1 herd,
tacle of the century. We speculate as to WU1 be able to bring out their 'nimenso, would Mutoln an item of *M86 60^to

, the ultimate result of the wer. Hem al- almoet inexhaustible resources of military complete the stone fenoc on Mackenzie ptlce< uuci,.iu».ü. Straight rollers
,, . r ,. r-U • . t: in nrf-ltv fawn shades • ready Is Its result: The Union of the I „nd navaTntrongth, but for tho_ moment avenue and put on the railing. 1 i/Kris, m'ddh- frcfihte, «re quoted at
Made of Heavy Ch°v lot Serge, in pretty law ’ Anglo-Saxon race, of the only nations nothing decisive can be looked for so long An Order-ln-Oancll Disregarded. ,0.15 to d>.25. h„., offerlMB are less

jacket deeolv faced and tailor-finished ; skirt lined throughout h there Is government by the people „ Admiral Cervera'e fleet Is Inhetogend Bat Mr. Tarte was not going to get off Wkeet-Onterlo ^ ‘««Seed Is brisker.
jaCKet aeepiy laccu n.m in ’ , , ;,h velvet and liberty of the people; the nations whlle the American army la In process of thls He was asked by Mr. Hag- ‘?^/rcd Is bteber at *1.07 to 11.08. sprleg
With linenette With linen canv iss facing, bound W t ’ shall stand together for peace, for liberty, I manufacture. gart if there was not an Order-ln-Conn- h • ^otc4 at ^i.io to *1.10 end joose^at
m-lkincr a very graceful costume, any Size, $7-00. for humanity, for civilization, and for the .'One fact la abundantly oztabllzhed*ll h,bltlng tho giving of eontraote *1-^,0“ Sw’pen WUllim.
maKing a very gracciui cimiu , y -v I brotherhood of man." (Great applause.) which must work for peace. The Idea.of for anl0unt, OTOr *6,000, except by pub- scarceel^*1.* bon," n(lrth

---------------- any European Intervention to coerce the llQ tn oases of emreenoy, or ** «itra at 45c lake ports.
United States to abandon their demands wheDi from the nature of the work, could . oat»_c*hoitr heavy white 
upon Spain was always soouted In this I ^ more oxpedltlously and eoonomtnoally west au',ri!^Il‘‘“t*!('l at 00c outside.

.« « ,..a. Are More Crue! I <»untry, and 1» now given up by elm®* carried out by day labor. There was no , *,eli,q at «11.00 zest, and
tha Spaniard. Ar* ® all Intelligent persons on this side of the Lmargen0y and there was no economy. I $lï-00 middle «rriskt. <4c „„

Ever to the Cnbane-Every Able Atlantic." beoause this fence, an ordinary work, had 1 corn-oanediau, J«i we,t
llodled Man Most right. ---------------- ooet about *18 per yard. ! ''hj,.-Nominal. wtet

New York, May 17.—A Port an Prince, what rowan found. Mr. Tarte'» reply was that, of course, Buckwheet-Nomlnel et 4«c to 4ac wem.
Ready-to-Wear Outside Skirts-Lined through- ^**

«3.50. and $4=0. - t EssSSSSssSJHrsja

of guests. G<xÿ^êD8FrKltCK. Prop. | FRESH AND RELIABL . | | and starvation. Native Cubans mttdo to Col. A. S. Wagner, *he head of $6,000 done day lnbrotortwl UmSfklo* ......
I _ to tho American standard to fight Spato bureau of Information of the army of contract and with great waste of pm u«irsklns, No. 1

=ITffftE'RT WEIGHT & CO. “k-HSi Jsr-yjss TSrafc:!»oxtra value In Slone | HV7 J-FAV AA A - ” A A A | ----------------- I the Spanish patrol boat», and going with Tarte.
Formidable Veeeele. „ s(ngle guide across the island, praotlo- “Cheatlnz the taw.

Waehlngton, May 17.—The Navy De- ally j„ ,be presence of 40,000 Spanish “No, ho ought not,” sald Mr. Foeter, 
pnrtment has authentic information that rold|ere. n 1. said that Liant. Bowen has “and he won t be the last either. lhen 
throe Spanish crutseia off Martinique I brought to the army information that, 1 be went on to point out that the Mlnla- 
caint* direct from the Cadiz fleet, and are fr0m a military point of view, Is lnvalu- ter was simply cheating the law. this

---------1 not a part of Admiral Cervera's squad- abla work was costing over *6,000, but Mr.
ron They are said to be the Princess de -------—— Tarte was evading the law by having It
Austria, tho Catalane and Cardenal Cls-1 »• «teal Delivery- I divided up Into eeetlone and doing It bit
neros, all first-class armored cruisers, and St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, may by bit. , .
among the most formidable in the Span- 17.—An official announcement just issued Mr. Tarte waxed wroth at this, and 

s l,h navy. by the Governor of the Island of St. retortad by remarking: "I cab toll the
1 Thomas prohibits the delivery of coal to I ^on gentleman one thing, and that is, 
the warships of the belligerent powers 1 t^afc be will never raise to the position of 
without the previous permission of the leader ot men unless ho gives up this 
Governor, who will determine the amount hBblt Qf lecturing everybody. I tell him 
each vessel can receive, and will supervise I be hm no right to do it. Our social posi- 
ite delivery. | tion, our political position is 1u§t as good

The Spanish Cabinet. I “^he Minister of Public Works argued,
Madrid, May 17.—Senor Saftasta yes- lQ oonoluelon, that the law prevented 

terday afternoon visited the palace and htm from giving a contract, but not from 
formally handed to the Queen Regent the dolng a job by day work when it was 
resignation of the Ministry. I WOrth $6,000.

At 2.80 p.m. the Queen Regent charged Mr- Foster retorted by remarking that
Senor Sagasta to form a new Cabinet. he dld not want to rise, except in one 

Senor Sagasta believes the new Minis- w He would put It to the hon. gentle 
try will be formed by Wednesday next. man that there were ways by which a 
Orders have been Issued by Senor Sagasta man rlge that were rather dlsreput-
countermandlng the reception which was I abie
to have been held to-morrow upon the I nr> xarte Properly Censured,
occasion of the King’s birthday, and he I Charles Hibbert Tupper confronted
has Instructed the Captains-Qeneral In all Minister with his statement of Fri- 
distrlcts not to hold their usual receptions. | ^ evenlng that the law obliged him to 

— call for tenders for a work costing $6,000

Business * -A• *i LI- DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
I BROCKVILLE Order-ln-Counoll Disregarded by i 

the Minister of Public Works.College Some Stirring Words by the 
Great Railroader.

ESTABLISHED 
15 YEARS

^bMn^EhSu^.'Tritefoï

01tiUOgU,^ ,̂L. Buemree Cou-eox
Brock ville, Ont.

Spate's Hopes Bevlved, Hot There Is 
Not Step te Os!» hr s Pretense*

BUELL 8TRKKT,
7 PHYSICIAN, BUKOZON * SOOOOCHSDB

ft

D. & A.
CORSETS

J. F. PURVIS, O.S.. M.D.
PHTBIOIAN fc 8UROKOH.

OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET

week of Seymour’s
C. W Oay, Principal Totttter for Peace, Liberty, HamATHENS

“ OLD RELIABLE”

New Store—New Stock,
special raids

i quite a re
but offering* 

2 red wa* 
the board.

DR. C. B- LILLIE ef HA.

euROEOit aeimer 
MAIN STREET • * .; * “
The dreservation of the natural 

A.nral diseases affecting the oral 
■psnlaRy Gas administered for extracting.

ATHENS 
teeth and WS

t wu prao*

A. M. CHASSELS, Made to fit CanadiatuWomen. We sell fifteen different

H.v,.knure«- —Si4es’*h V'ro or Ecru'sizes 18 to 30 inches’£jB8SÉ£SrÊss75c to $ll6°

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

VlelOltf and Afloat.
—V W. A. LEWIS:

8 ARBISTSR. SOUCITOR. WOTABY

i
__ ^ BROWS A RRASBR

«AÏtinrnBs. aoL'CiTORS.r
9SSF8&SBPsSME a,,..

Brockvllle,,
, Money to------
il, M. BROWN.

reduced.until the large stock is greatly

Real Batata Security.
O. K. FRASER tweeds s gents furnishings

Lundi'-i;
Following are c 

important centres:

>

Knowlton’s Jewelry store. ^

m heat Market», 
closing prices to-day at

Cash.

C C. FULF0RD

ptorrSæ&H
Bjgrni!rg' ^PtLeon at loweat rates and on 

easiest terms.

..... *1 

1 !!
Barrister.

LADIES’ COSTUMESA. M. CHASSELS,
T. R. BEALE 1 53 

1 46Main Strei-t, All ene

ssaateffiE' 1 08B ami Produce.

HOUSEKEEPFRSJ. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

.AND

Prudent
Purchasers

and west and 

quoted at 86o
AN ESCAPED REBEL.A better line, made up in a similar style, but material 

very superior, and finish of the highest possible g°°ds, in 
Greens, Fawn and Brown Mixed ; size 34 to 36 bust, 9>10.

MONEY TO LOAN

TH£r«a°"-".”l

w. 8.
OBoe:—Dunham Block, Brockvi __

shorts

ThenShould visit the Grocery of

SkskHr. J. SEYMOURlb

i*
! ! :::

teebeeHIel
1 25

bibSOCIETIES 0 1»

,0 “’««T' Su'hîihri. .elllu, a. 37SC

FARSERSV1LLE LODGE NO 1771 jS^Screck”-"^®" 

A. 0. U. W.

V16ITOR8 WBIXIOMK.

T*• 1*4*111** -it. I.IVP

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STRKET. ATHENS. BROCK VILLE.

^B^-rsts^lcLOTHINCMCE CURTAIN SHOWING
SCATASri— --------- VUU I " 1111=iThi, top„m,ion i. b«„e, ,b.. ,.«r. ,-d .11 ,M„ «V

will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

Hast Itul'al . 1.1 ve Sttick.c. 0- c. F inSt:1, ■ ^h0>.“rv<tema71S"trè,ri,"m,'Ki
ïlrerê’and Immly brnrh-r.' gradv.: zo d, 

to *4 Ml: «•oni's“. vniirëh steers, «•» toBSSSSSE®
-!7ld„,n^n.:'ver>my,° ... a

ed packers' grades, $4.4.»; medluni weights.

rouf6
Sheep and Lambs—Light supply on band 

and prices ruled stronger for both kinds.

rW-fc: rer,.v?X^

sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.20 t« 
$4.25; mixed sheep, $8.85 to $4.15;
$3.25 to $3.50. \

Short of Ammunition.
Washington. May 17.—The Administra

tion has reliable Information that Gen
eral Blanco is short of ammunition. 
With his present supply he could not 
maintain a fight for two days. All avail
able troops are being rushed south for the 
invasion of Cuba. Fifteen thousand troops 
of the department of the east will ren
dezvous at Camp Black.

ion. g.'SMMS: Recorder. --------FOR--------- we
MEN'S, YOUTHS', AND BOYS p&r.r» 90c

. „r. Lace Curtains, taped t dgea, 3J 
Fill.- Nottingham Lace curtains J (J(J da i,ngj Cxtia wide, woith 
3J ida Ion*, our special taped .. • $).60, for.................................................

I. 0- F.

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.
We invite your inspection 

want to give you prices.

!' 1.25 Aid for Admiral Dewey. 
Washington, D.C., May 17.—The Navy 

Department issued the following bulletin 
at tho close of office hours :

“Admiral Dewey was informed that 
officers, men and supplie* would be sent 
out to Manila by the City of Pekin. 
About 18,000 troops will go.

c n VI “Mr. Knight, correspondent of thoWool Squares tor vrumo Times, having received theneoee-
Cloths and Bedrooms............| "'i^ » Ttum/eTte

Chenile Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with 
$3.75, for................

our

McMullen & Co Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, ^ 
ready to hang, regular 50c. for....... ............... .................... ....

as we

0. W. DOWNEY Cheere Bo:tr.l at Cornwall.
ttHOlU t'H.IK .Sri1!;,* .h"5 l^tot’Towï'BÏÜ

here Saturday afternoon a cheese board, to

to“lTwtotînh waL1”^'1 last night ‘,5?0o“S no obligation to call for

On* of bis medical attendant* *ays that tenders. t ^ - that the new board will get the bulk of
tongue * Mr. S^^ho^ngt

h. Buffered .«at *n- nntete ^ — to." amount S3? teteouin ot bVcomlo? Vrinh,,. - «6.
'“The Queen ha» written Mre. Gladetone, the vote, but the nature of the work
making enquiries and tendering M»nr- to enable the rule of calling tor tenders ytlM. N.Ï., May 10.-At the Vtlca Roer4
ancre of profound sympathy. Yeeterday a to he passed over. Mr-, «' 10 d?, . %oer tote"far^ ™lor-
long telegram was received from the the olronmetanoe» fully i"61™”1‘*‘’,ï° !bg eS<’at'7%"one lot large white at 7&,<-; not 
Princess of Wales, In which occur the I jn this case, and he would now notify th large and small consigned: 10 pack-
word»: "I am preying or yon.”.., | opposition toatjm “T, m.de : «

H.» Mr. el.d.4... Will Die. 1 itanore In future. t “«*9?
Hawarden, May 17.—Dr. Dovle, who Mr. Foster said this made the matter £nnU flt ?25 b),#.rt R,„n<l at tc; 4M box 

le attehdlng Mr. Gladstone, says his dis- M muoh WOrse. There was the Minister Hn.»n at 7V*«;; iomi boxes sinall *t Wi“ngutehed patient may last a fortnight. £ publlo Works, backed up by the Gov- m package, dairy butter at 15c to 17c.
The local malady will not kill him, but ernment, declaring a principle that he
ho will gredn«llv get wreker and wrekre | did not think wou^go ^ with ^h. 5S

sections and asking only «L600 * y»ar sj»;;!' “~'alf r̂f“4.aff after li^î Sod
Didn't Know It Wes Loaded. 1 Mr Tarte was defsatlng the law, going ab.,,lolr The hulchers were our lu

Petertoro, May 17.-A .hooting aool- 0n with a «“.OOOJob- m0. Jfl.XT'heflt aie'ut".hé reme'àiM: !«!
dent occurred here last evening, which After some debate, the Minister s mo of, prim ^ a), otb(.r kluilH wen- rather 
adds one more Incident to the long chap- tlon to drop the Item carriecL- lower Jn price. A f- w choice animals were
tur of tales olarelfled^as the “didn’t know I * connndrnm. | T&HZK p'Kïiy“'‘«ldTn,« Î

“ In'oruze’e boarding house a young man "Eve fooled the ’ j e,T^'dW„ote“ 1 ter'^bt-iSs'it* from 2%. 7o”:lïï' per 16.
named Adame took » email revolver are In a dainty little lavender kid note j 0ood were rather acaree end brought
^Thl. pocket and began enappllng the book. They etand for «metblng o lim bri.-r price.
trigger In a room In which the boarder* port.no*, but what that is th* gin «» ^ 'cls ar 75c to $5 each.
were ^t tin g around. A. is usual on sfch whom the notebook belong» cannot tell Lah os rang a ^

S-s^-s.-Kis£«,«£«£ giSEHISafiS
man named Rotten. The Injured men though In nzooonplad ™°">e"‘" ,.”y< „t from *1.2.7 10 *2.25 each. A few
waa removed to the Nlobolls Hospital mure over and over egeln to heresl. ehoh e shipping entile were sold at the
w“ere H wre founo that the wound we. foolad the rerpent-Ev. fooW the ser „ from iMn to 4%= ■>•” '»■

Mr. Rogers, the Patron member, die- I tereetlng. ________ __________ _ w„; lard, 33s; tallow. J*'''™'’

Mr. Monk moved in amendment to re- than ter tell the truth. I ^ndon-Glori^Whcat. arrlvcd
dune It to *18,000, remarking the* quite .------------ ------------------- SlLïïïïaîrêîf' S 2 ! clil . arrh-d,

üs-ts: 4uMsrs«S5 «. SVææ-
WTta^“«°n?of Mr. Monk wa. dte "I had no appetite and could not 1W-

tested by 46 to 19. The motion to strike ,lee|l at ni„ht, end I was so tired that steam. May a '
the Item out wu also defeated, only Mr. T ^ ^ har l,T walk. 1 saw HoO ls wh.n n.h.r. Hey FUh.
^—'.Itttefire ipent In fur-I Sa wiinrilla adv rtired and procured Toronto, May 17,-Th. store 
tare rêneldïülg toî Public Work, retl- four bottle*. My health I- now bet nr fish Is: Bass, April 16 to Xane 16; nm^ 

made and the tban jt has ever been since I «as a ln0nge, April 15 to Jane 15,^re« 
eh?ld, and I have net been sick fora g*>.

long time.” Miss Jessie Turnbu , ^Qy t to yfov. 80; white fish, N6t. 1 te 
Cranhrook, Ont. Nov! 80. Both dates are lnoloelv*, ji»d

Hood’s Pi lia *re the onlv p'llR to fl8h may not be legally caught, sold or 
take with Hood’, Sarsaparilla. Ea.y pçss^ed^ lnA^;T^nkee,ma*“n°nge

f. |Offer for sale at tlieir store, op- 
Revere House, a Bpiendid I New designs of extra Super 0Qg 

Wool Carpet, 1 yard wide, only v
«I AM PRAYING FOR YOU.’*

poelte the f
stock of this season s that port by a neutral vessel, has been 

granted permission by the Navy Depart
ment to take passage oy the Gorman 
steamer Polaris, which vessel Is given 
permission to pass the blockade. Tne de
partment hopes to make an exchange of 
prisoners at an early date.”

An Aggressive Order.
New York, May 17.—A Washington 

special to the Journal says: President 
I McKinley has abandoned his peaceful 
blockade idea. Orders were telegraphed 
yesterday that give Commande.* Watson 
the right to fire on fortifications where 

I resistance la offered. Every Cuban fort 
that is strongly protected will be attacked 
and bombarded, and kept up un ill the 
lotteries are silenced and the gunboats

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!pf^f

One Price Shoe and ClçUüngf oacIoth,, iargu variety of 
House C * patterns

heavy quality, only...............

heavyc fringe, g 2^Room to st lect from, extra

BROCKVILLEPaper This is the season for refurnishing and 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

we

in Golds of all Kinds, ^Satin.l YOU ARE BLIND 
Glimmers, Silvers, ceiling | A 
Paper, BordAs, &c., &c.

much pain now as (l*n

Lewis & Patterson
Clieene Markets.

McMullen & co. BROCKVILLE.QBrock ville, Mar.. 1898.

WANTED and die of heart failure.

s<fplife
Telegraph Office Seised. 

Liverpool, May 17.—The telegraph 
office at the Island of Grand Canary, 

Canary Islands,

1

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
I near the centre of the 

, in tho chief city of which is Las Palmas,
, „i,h,= a™-!-!B“ee™,'ou.iiiend

my new Store in the brick block wnerc y | commercial messages, have been stopped,

plete Stock of I Kept Under Close Guard.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware J,:“^'JS,viL:TX-2
a r 11 li„« „f Paints Oils. Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, Machine Oils, Rope, Fort McPhsreon, are kept under clore
Nail's Forks, Shovels, Spades, Barb-wire, Fence wire, Felt "p '“col.' Cook expects his present colony to
p, ’ Iron Piping, and . large stock ot Tin and Agate ware—House Furnish ^ angmented a few day. bj the 
.n^ Tocluding Wimlow Shad^urtein Pol^ Steves a~ of the Hpaul.h Gm.ua
^saHo,t;eF^hànDdS "tlarrilge^Paints. In fact, everything kept in . |

New Fork, May 17.—A special despatah. 
from Key West soys: Tho World oorras- 
pon 'cuts lioprisoneu In Fort Cabanas, In 
Cuts, aro saved. General Blanco has 

acceded to reurerentattons

Vi

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care ot your eyes. It isn't every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 

j should not think they will do because 
100.000 you see a little better with them. You

J P If Clrîno Mnut Know they are exacily rightDeaeon and Lalt OKinS We ar- headquarters for optical goods « ». m I of all kind*.HtehretC.bPrire.ttee Brockvllle I QQ^-|*£S & SON,

SrSiL-'^i v .-"re — «

ltritirili Murket*.

first class Tin and Hardware store.
jMrfleri if Option,A. G. McCrady Sons PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Brine^along your Cash and 1 will convince you of the fact. 
Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant,

Bbockville---------- 222 Kino St.
f'onrt'*miKly 
.,i,i i.« i.u him yesterday by U. 8. Special 
îow.u.neiit Agent, Lieut. Bralnerd, 

Ae quickly ue two Spanish offl- 
ruach Key West, they will be

SO VIA**'" 
■XPKRIENOK

WEAK MEN CURED B. A. PIERCE, Delta il-'t/''- Hi van a under a white flag to 

u.xvl. .nntfi and the World oorreenond- 
I onto will be brought back to Key West 

by the same special steamer.
The London Times’ well-known corres

pondent, Knight, and the British Consol,
Gollin, in Havana, acted vigorously in 
th* matter. It 1* believed that had Lieut.
Bralnerd’a instructions been more sweep
ing he could have brought the two 
back on the Unoae.

Lieut. Bralnerd reports that the docks 
of Havana were lined yesterday with 
angry peoole. Mr. Knight was advised by
Consul Gollin not to land for fear of p^a, Lyons & Mediterranean 
jpob violence, heoaure 1» If** »rou«ht to *M *hlevee.

NO CURE. NO MY
ynvcvl.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
A PINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
^£XW|AoM. «JH w°e.k“

wc cannot cure.

RemtdU» Sent Free

Use and pay if satisfied

for
OKMONf,
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sent securely sealed.

.lddre.ee JT. S. JK
lAtck |*ir IS

mates. Good progieM was 
House adjourned at midnight.

Half » Million macs Stolen.
Parie, May 17.—A package containing 

600,000 franca In wourltles and gold 
stolen yesterday from a car of the 

Railroad.
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